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HI8 APOLOGY.Something te radically 
re whm children ere wor

solution. Under the proeentTHE WAY IT HARFEHS bicycle'here when All Union Men in good
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system, or rather, lack of system, two
the shops and is said te hare racer the fol best bardmen are compelled to srorfc ten boors s coal, guaranteed 

i coal is deHvered 1looking round the country lowing letter from a Franch i'anadianbodiedday to do a certain amount of work, delhrered byTruth 96.35 per too. 
union drivers.in rain for a job. But theand s third ie left out shivering in the

is only one of social prob- T. J. J<Under Socialism the three men end stand byand it never will be antiafactorilyAt St. Joseph’• ball Tweed ay night, 
an informal preteat meeting wee held 
presided over by Alphonse Verwille, 
president of the Trades and Labor 
Congress of Canada, and attended by 
nil the business agente and organisera 
el international unions new in the city.

Notre Dame street, Montreal, P.q, Dear If yon will purchase 
an too firms, yon will

will work Seven hours a day sad nobody year coal
solved uatO industry in witch i buySir: I reeeev de yon will net only beleft ont shivering in the cold.

from yon shite, but yon don’t bat will beaffairIf anybody wonders why there in no HENBI BE8TELLE. no saddeL wat in of de farther the goodmuch poverty and crime in this sup bieykel when She dent bare no sad del.posedIt enlightened age, he will find aa i am loose to my ■ore ting byKIKST STEAM BOAT COMET.answer in the njnmber of people who
Labor Conventions.enasot find work. When a man cannot 

earn his breed and batter, and earn it 
under decent conditions, by honest toil, 
he will get it in » way which the et*Ath 
commandments dose not sanction. When 
n woman cannot earn her living in a 
decent way she will earn it in sn in
decent way. Aa General Booth pots it, 
ft ie always a question of “Starve or 
■teal” to the man who in ont of a job 
and can’t get quo,

Maay people have boded them selves 
making a* enquiry into the eaaaea of 
poverty Thv may briefly be stated 
to be heredity, unfavorable environment, 
poor wages an.l enforced idleness. Espe
cially era these two last items reopens 
fble for a large percentage of poverty. 
And it is just them two items against 
which trade unionism is fighting. Trades 
unionism demands fair wages and an 
eight-hoar day. Aad apropos the unem
ployed problem, an eight-hour day k 
especially desirable. The eight-hour day 
will give many mea now out of a job 
employment For every four men now 
employed at ten hours e day five men 
would be employed under the eight-hour 
system. Multiply these figures by a 
thousand, and yen would have 5.000 men 
working eight homo a day where now

having opened 
, was anxious t

Henry Beil, pleasure for Me. Wat in demeeting protested against 
ile made is a local new at Helensburgh, yon mister joaea aadnewspaper

so good likewhich were fly-boat Cairns ofcity than theIt to the interns yon loom to me my trade and ISteam had already nseureesefully for dal, aad sow i tells totional trade J»*,tried onceThe quotation of men who were op- yon dat you are a fools *0 good mia-but Bell that If hepoeed to the international form of the ter T. Jones aa i aeadcould find a engineer the ideamid Mr, to you hash at wuaee your bieykel totrade union might still be worked ont Hav’orkero, was » morro for store bekawse yea areing heard of » Robertson as an in- fooMshnew peoples, yours respectfulleeand a right may to bfe little workbut when a J. E. 8T. DENIS.shop la street, a small laneso far as to P.a—Since I rite di* letter i findrunning between >rge street and CMh-National de sad del la da box. to me.edral street at back of Allan Glen’smovement at present labors under is 
the foot that it cannot boa»t of ao large 
-» number of well-groomed, high- 
salaried special agent» ao the Interna
tional union», which spend a consider
able asm of money on a growing num
ber of organisers ; then it savors of 
favoritism to the national movement." 
Mr. VsrviUe added "what U sauce for 
the goose is wane# for the gander." 
Canadian employers are international
ly organized aad it ie folly for the 
workers of Canada to look upon an im
aginer y boundary Une or flag.

Mr. Fieri, who was present, said : 
"The effect of United State» employers' 
associations reading thousands of dol
lar» and strike breakers into Canada 
to help defeat the eflorte of Canadian 
workmen to better their conditions, is 
alone a rebuke to a national labor

WheaSchool, be found him
for a coal pit, and kind of trait-rinitriera are the
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plying that be could, BeU
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lag that ao maay 1 
made when none of 
engineers have made
tree portrait of him in the Kelviagrew 
Museum, which was painted about l»o 
years before to died; aad the original 
engine of the Comet was given by the 
late Mr. Ynle of Hnttheeontowa Agfa» 
Works to the late Robert Napier of 
abandon, whrf rent it te the British Ma

int proof for John 
but maker of the 

... , aa thfppromiwory
note for it similar to the one given for 
the boiler to David Napier ie earefuBy 
preserved.—Kel borne.
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One delegate prenant remarked the' the army
STRICTLY ORION-MADE AND AS ROOD AS TRE REST___ ^ _ referred

____ _______ internationalist,
organisation had refused to
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oentrlbut^further fonde to arebt him 
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flavor of bis writings.
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The Plumbers elected their officer» en 
riday night, as follows: W. Bush, Fré
tait; J. T. Gilbert, Vice-President; T.

O. &Maxwell. Treasurer
Recording Secretary) J.

Secretary; C. Corner, J. T.
N. Bray ton, Financial Com-* LargeInside Guard;

Horae, Outride
Jhuagsweod, T. Maxwell, W. N
boa, J. Richards, Executive Board

Agent. Owing toJ. Storey,
after school. 4 magnificent

Canada’s moat beautiful
Me Buildings. Comic Carda and

THE POINT OF VIEW.
England is confronted with a gigantic 

unemployed problem Hundreds of 
thousands of able-bodied mea ere leaf- 
lag stoat the cities aad tramping 
through the reentry unable to Had a 
jab. Petitions aad deputations aad 
demonstration meetings are held on be
half of the unemployed. Bet the Sag- 
lah municipalities aad the English gov
ernment admit their inability to deal 

TO the proposal that 
ndsrtake some great

_____________ ___ O in order to give
work to the sorters and food to the 
starring they answer that the State Sn
are* will ret allow it The State fin
ancée, however, allow 6360,000^)00 to to 
squandered every year on the army aad 
navy, and another 6135,000,000 to pay 
lbs interest on debts Incurred by asree 
ban ware some generations ago. When 
♦1,850,000,000 was reeded te deprive the 
Boers of their libei 
a handful of esplti
Bourne» of Sooth A _____
with Chinese slave labor, nobody raised 
the question re to whether the State fin-

minutes’ rear work after wheel will earn for you any

haven’t room to shew here. Thousands of Picture Card» 
are sold in Toronto every day. and cure are far mere 
beautiful aad far cheaper than the majority of strew 
are offering, and consequently are meeting with an as
tonishing sale. Our Xmas Carps are particularly tbs# 
and people are glad to buy them. They make such at
tractive present» and rent no little only S 1-Se each; the

with the
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The Colonial Art Co.
But when money 
b», the State fin

There la loud tnA in some quarters 
ef sending large numbers of eet-ef-wwh 
to Canada and Australia. And the 
Government' of England incline their 
earn very graciously to there emigration 
scheme», aa if they were going to solve 
latere of England had an ounce of eom- 
briers of nglaad bad aa ounce of eom 
moa sense ia their noddles they would 
ere that the only method of solving the 
unemployed problem le that ef nation 
nlistag the land and undertaking Sf-n_ Ti-i.i-k. ------ •
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